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 … Year 10 go Outward Bound in The Lake District 
27 students travelled to the Cumbria Outdoors Hawse End Centre for an 

action-packed weekend of canoe rafting, ghyll scrambling, mountain trekking, 

teamwork games, rock climbing and bouldering.  This residential is a 

historically popular visit at Formby High.  The weather was kind, with the 

weather conditions being largely dry and settled.  The accommodation was a 

home-from-home boarding house, and the students enjoyed having the run 

of the house to work together and socialise in the evenings.  Mr Gallagher, 

trip leader, commented that the students were a real credit to the school, 

showing commitment in their teams and being determined to achieve the 

famous Hawse End house cup trophy.  Mrs MacDunne’s team remain the 

undefeated champions, having won the cup again for a second year!  Well 

done, Year 10!  Follow our Geography Department Twitter account 

@FHSGeographers for more photographs of the visit.  

…Learning for Living Award  
This was the sixteenth Learning for Living Awards Ceremony and was held this 

year at Formby High School.  The essay writing competition is to encourage 

thought and debate about moral and citizenship issues with the aim of putting 

into practice principles which would make the world a better place to live in.  

All schools in Formby, both primary and secondary, take part and over 400 

entries were submitted and reviewed by the judges this year.  Three students 

from each school were presented with prizes and an overall winner from the 

primary sector and the secondary sector were presented with shields.  This 

year’s winning primary school was St. Luke’s CE Primary with a piece written 

by Jenna about diversity called ‘Don’t Judge a Book by its Cover’. The 

secondary school winner was Formby High School with a moving piece 

submitted by Maisie (Year 8) about her brother, Zach.  Sponsorship to enable 

this scheme to continue is provided by St Peter’s Formby Education Trust and 

Southport Soroptimists.  Well done, not only to the worthy winners but to 

everyone who participated this year. 

 …Talking Shakespeare 
Last week saw the first in our Community Lecture series as part of our collaboration with University of 

Liverpool.  Dr Kate Leary gave a passionate talk about Shakespeare, putting 

his world into social, political and historical context.  Still with Shakespeare, on 

Thursday 9 March our Year 12 Drama students performed monologues and 

duologues as part of their A Level examination.  The students selected a piece 

from a Shakespeare play of their choice and prepared, rehearsed and 

performed them for a large audience. Plays included: Titus Andronicus, 

Richard III, Macbeth, Julius Ceasar, A Midsummer Nights Dream, Henry V and 

The Taming of the Shrew.  Once again, the quality of our students’ 

performance and delivery left the audience (comprising parents, students, governors, staff and community 

members) amazed and very proud. 
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 …Merseyside Young Analyst Competition
On Saturday 4 March, Year 12 scientists Katie, Elise and Millie (aka Team KEM!) travelled 

to the University of Liverpool Science Department to take part in the Merseyside Young 

Analyst Competition. Despite getting five identical titration results, they didn't 

win.  However, they thoroughly enjoyed the experience of working within a University 

environment, in state of the art laboratories using extremely expensive equipment. 

 …Fundraising Update 
Well done to Megan (Year 9) who raised an astonishing £4,600 last year for Cancer Research by 

completing a Race for Life.  She has also recently visited Queenscourt Hospice to hand over a cheque for 

over £800 from fundraising she completed in memory of her Dad. We are very proud of you, Megan; 

thanks to you and the funds raised for Cancer Research, the search for a cure continues.  If you want to 

help support Cancer Research, visit their site by clicking here to find out how you can!  In more 

fundraising news, today FHS has been buzzing with activity from cake sales to car washing as our Year 12 

Business students managed a fundraising event as part of their BTEC coursework to support the Duke of 

Edinburgh programme.  The school will now be turning its sights to supporting Comic Relief and Mencap 

on Red Nose Day (24 March).     

…Y11 Practice Interviews 
Thank you to all the professionals who supported our Year 11 students with practice 

interviews over two days last week.  24 professionals volunteered their valuable time to 

spend a day in school conducting the interviews.  Not only was this a valuable tool for our 

Year 11 students in preparing and gaining greater confidence for academic and/or 

employment interviews in the future, it was also a fantastic opportunity to forge 

important links between students and professions.  

 …Sporting Matters 
The Year 9 netball team performed extremely well in the county finals last weekend; 

it was the first time they qualified for this tournament and they won four out of their 

five games played. The girls displayed excellent teamwork throughout, resulting in 

the runners up position for the tournament.  Well done to our Year 7 boys rugby 

team who showed great talent and commitment in their tournament at Southport 

Rugby Club on Monday.  The Year 9 boys football team have had an 

outstanding week, starting with an exceptional Merseyside Cup game on 

Monday against St John’s Plessington where they reached 3-3 after extra 

time and then won 5-4 on penalities!  Last night they beat Holy Family 4-0 in 

a league match.  The Year 7 and Junior Girls cross country teams both took 

first place at their meeting on Wednesday.  Our Sports Leaders have been 

busy planning and leading dodgeball session this week.  As usual, great 

team work and sportsmanship on display throughout FHS; well done! 
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 Music for Youth Regional Finals – 12 Mar  Y12 Oxbridge Conference – 20 Mar 

 Marbella Trip Parent Info Meeting – 15 Mar  Creative Ambassadors Trip to SAE Studios – 21 Mar 

 Y11 National Cypher Challenge – 15 Mar  Y10 ‘Achieving Excellence’ Cambridge Event – 21 Mar 

 Y10 Subject Consultation Evening – 16 Mar  Y10 Road to Success Parent Info Evening – 23 Mar 

 Y8 Big Bang Science Trip – 17 Mar  Young Sports Leaders Athletics Official Course – 22 Mar 
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